Objective : Evaluation of the effect on N-Acetyl cyslcinc (NAC) as an adjuvant therapy to ovulalion induction using clomiphene citrate (CC) in cases prepared for Intra-cytoplasmic -sperm injection (ICSI).
INTRODUCTION
In comparison with IVF using GnRH analogue plus FSH, low stimulation regimens require more cycles to obtain a comparable pregnancy rate, primarily due to a higher cycle cancellation rate.
Low stimulation regimens, are associated with less prominent hormone side-effects, minimal risk of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome, a much shorter duration of treatment and a reduction of the risk of multiple pregnancies.' (1) Almost all the embryos to give the best implantation rates are future goals to achieve (5) .
Clomiphcnc citrate (alone) as an ovulation enhancing medication has been used (infrequently) Antioxidanls neutralize free radicals, which arc produced by normal metabolic activity. When free radicals arc left unchecked they cause damage to cells and DNA and arc considered by scientists to be a major factor in the cancer and aging process. NAC appears to act as a survival factor in both male and female germ cells, and also in other cell types of the ovarian corlex 
MATERIALS & METHODS
The aim of this work is to:
• Compare oocyle maturity, fertilization and There was no significant statistical difference between the two groups as regards their mean age and BMI.
Comparison between scrum FSH (mlU/ml) and E2 (pg/ml) levels on day 3 of cycle in both groups
showed that there was also no significant statistical difference. Also, comparison between scrum Toppozada T. M. et al.
progesterone (ng/ml) levels on the day of HCG in both groups of patients showed that there was no significant statistical difference between both groups.
Comparison between the cause of infertility (whether male or tuba) factors) in both groups of patients showed No significant differences as wall. There was no difference between having a history of previous IUI or ICSI between the 2 groups (Table I) Comparison between stages of maturity of oocytes whether M2 or G.V between both groups showed no significant statistical difference between M2 stage of maturity G.V stage between the 2 groups (Table II) .
Comparison of the number and percentage of embryos transferred between btoh groups: showed no significant difference (Table III) Also, there was no significant statistical difference in fertilization, pregnancy or post transfer abortion rates belwen the 2 groups (Table III) . There was no significant statistical difference between the 2 groups regarding cleavage and number of divided cells (Table III) . 
